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WP Video SlidePage Create awesome video landing pages that will slide open to reveal your call to

action and page elements through YouTube video timestamps. Works in WordPress Create Unlimited

Pages Professional Design Valid HTML5 and CSS3 Code Easily Add Your Auto-Responder picons56 WP

Video SlidePageWorks in WordPress Works perfectly in any wordpress installation. Just upload like any

other wordpress plugin, activate it and you will be able to create unlimited squeeze pages. package

graphics WP Video SlidePageProfessional Design Be confident that the plugin will work on your

wordpress blog and your pages will look good. Increase the conversions of your email optin rate with

professional landing page design.. window sidebar WP Video SlidePageEasy to Use Add any content to

your page using the WordPress editor, just like any other post or page. Plus, you can use any of the

thousands of free or paid WordPress plugins stock preview four pages WP Video SlidePageCreate

Unlimited Pages Does not interfere with your current blog content, creates separate posts that are for

your landing pages only so you can create unlimited independent pages. HTML5 WP Video

SlidePageValid HTML5 and CSS3 Code The web page is using a valid HTML5 and CSS3 code and a

tableless CSS3 design. No images are necessary, but you can add as many images as you want email

WP Video SlidePageEasily Add Your Auto-Responder Use any email auto-responder service by just

pasting in the code into one box and the wordpres plugin will do the rest it couldnt be any easier! agt

update misc WP Video SlidePageDownload Now Get instant download access to the wordpress plugin,

install on your blog, add your auto-responder code and you can create unlimited pages.. keditbookmarks

WP Video SlidePageDEVELOPERS LICENSE Yes, just for the low price below, you will also get the

Developers license! You can use this for as many projects as you want, on your websites or your clients

websites. Unlimited domains! New Features Added In Version 1.1 New settings for headline/new

headline: font family, font color, font size, font weight; New settings for sub-headline/new sub-headline:
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font family, font color, font size, font weight; More font families added there are now 25 font families

included; Full support for background settings (bg color, bg image, bg repeat, and more); CSS3 features

for the webpage rounded corners and page shadow;
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